Start Code42 Backup - Windows

If Code42 hasn't been started on your Windows computer, you can begin backing up by:

1. Click the Start button.
2. Type Code42 and launch Application.
3. Username: Yale Email Address.
4. Server address: central.crashplan.com:443

5. Continue.
6. Code42 will pass over to a Single Sign On login.
7. Enter your Yale e-mail address and click next.

8. Enter your Yale password and click Sign In.
9. Check off Remember me for 90 days and then authorize Duo using your favorite method.

10. On the Stay signed in page check off Don't show this again and click Yes.

11. If "Looks like this devices has never backed up" appears, select either Add New Device or Replace Existing
   a. Replace existing "Adopts" the previous backup and gives you the option to transfer files.
12. Code42 main screen will appear with Synchronization status.
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